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tise Kootenai List seestt ta ne unrpsesionably tesse//la, as that species is

known in thse east.

Aculifrons is flot certainly distinct fionm nordica. It was described

from a maie from California, now in tise Washinsgton collection, and a

female fraîts Oregon, naw at Rtirget*s College. 'The former is more like

the ordinary fomsi of jiordins thais the latter, from which liampson's figure

af acutifrons was probably laken. H is figure of ,sordica is poor, that of

is/andica resemhiing sonse Calgary specimens very much more closeiy.

Tise latter specimets is stated in tite key ta be of att Iceiand specimen,

but, comlssring it witis tise Britishs Nuse um series utsder tisat nanse, 1 found

it to be maris more like sonsse iabeiied "ab rossïca" froma Uliassîstai

Mts., Niongolia.

272, E. divergens %Vak.-'lIie types of divrg:ens and versip e/lis are

in tihe British Museunm, and are liske. T'ie fortmer is a maie froin Noaa

Scotia; the latter iabeiied nsereiy 'U.S.A.," appears ta be a maie witis

female abdomen attacised. 'l'ie atdinary Calgary formi is sisoilar.

Hampsoii's figure is of type d ivergeens. Factors Smitht, was described in

t900 fror' ftve fensaies from Giemswood Springs, Colo. 'l'ie typse is in the

W'ashing;ton collectiotn. Abar Strecker, svas described tise previnus year

front a Àingle fensale frons tite samie localit>'. i hsave ýeen the' type of titis

its tite Field Musetum at Chsicasgo, attd coîssider tise twa narres ta rtfer ta

tise satne fortts, tite latter osf c:ourse isavitsg jsreference. I t is lsy no ssteans

uniikeiy isat tise sîsecies is a sastsewitat obsscure fori af divergens. 1 lhave

ntoiing c<mnsîared sviti Stssiti's or Strecker's types, bstt at asy rate

divergens assd ,sbar msust bce cissely associated. Fusimoacula( Smiths,

described it i19 t rasin a single maie from Califomnia, its sihicis tise

renifortîs merges witi the oisictîlar ott tite med'ats vein, seesos ta differ

front abar it tisat chiaacter aîsiy, wisicis is very likely tssereiy vatieai.

I hsave specinsens wviich 1 cail dergens front Calgary, Kasia, Gienwood

Spsrings, and Yellowstonse iPark, its wisich tise renifarso rîtns bacis, assd, as is

oftess tise case witis sîcit abL'eraiionsý, sot aiways eveniy an bath wings.

273- E. redimaculA Miorr.-i'l'e foami (ccurritsg itere is tisat figured

by Sir George Hampsan front Calorada. Mîcis tise sanie form occurs in

the East, and I have a maie froni New York dii'ering chiefly aniy in

beiîîg brûsvner and lest grey. Blut a formi occurring ntuch nmore commoniy

ils tise East is more even iii colotnr has biightiy larger and ratînder dis-

coidai spots, mtare even s. t. lise witlîout ihe inward streaks, aîsd jiaier,

dark margint secondaries. Sa tinfantiliar did the form seem ta, my eye,
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